
	

	

Elimbah MTBO State Series Rnd 3.  

Sunday 28th May. 
 

Courses.  
Score courses:  
Race to collect controls (worth different points) in any order and maximize point scoring by 
choosing the controls you visit in a set time. For individuals (or go together). 
 
3 hour:  
Great training for an adventure race. MAX 30 Controls 
 
90 min Recreation:  
This event is designed for newcomers, families with young children or those who haven’t been on 
a bike for a while! This course will find plenty of controls to collect but with a lot of easier 
controls to find. You can stay out on the course for up to 90 mins. For individuals, or go together 
as a group. 
 
 
State Series Line Courses.  
These are set lengths and controls have to be collected in order. Points are accumulated 
throughout the year.  
 
Course 1: Approx. 24km 
Mens Open.  
Open A (can be ridden socially)   
   
Course 2: Approx. 20km  
Mens 40 - 49,   
Mens 17 - 20,  
Womens Open 
   
Course 3: Approx. 18km 
Mens 50 - 59,   
Womens 40 - 49. 
Open B  (can be ridden socially)   
 
Course 4: Approx. 16km 
Mens 60 - 69,   
Womens 50 - 59. 
 
Course 5:  Approx. 12km 
Mens 70+,   
Womens 60 - 69 and 70+.  
Mens and Womens 14 or younger 
Open C (can be ridden socially)   



	

	

Fees:  
 
Members:  
Adult - $25  
Junior - $15  
 
Non members  
(why not consider paying the membership fee. First year is $50 individual or $75 family):  
Adult - $50  
Junior - $25  
Families - Ring and ask (if your kids are over 10)  
 
Recreational Course Only 
Adult - $25  
Family - $50 
Under 10’s - Free 
 
Other fees  
SI-8 Stick hire (30 controls memory) -$5  
SI-8 Stick BUY used (30 controls memory) -$20  
 
Mapboard hire - $10  
Late fee if you enter after midnight Wednesday 24th -$10 
 
 

More information Contacts  
Randall (organiser): 0404 801057 
Deb (Promotions): 0439 979260 


